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Adverse food Reaction 
( Food Sensitivity)

Immunologic Non Immunologic
(Allergy, hypersensitivity)                          ( Intolerance)

Ig E  Mediated          Non Ig E Mediated
(immediated=atopy)              ( Late )            (immediated=atopy)              ( Late )            

Early                 Late
(0-2 h)            (2-48  h)

Anaphylaxis    Ecsema



Food Intolerance

Host Factor Food Factor

-Enzyme defisiency - infectious m.o

-GI disorder - toxin-GI disorder - toxin

-Idiosyncratic - pharmacologic

-Psychologic - contaminant

(food aversion)



HYPERSENSITIVITY

I.    Ig E, mastcell dependent reaction

II.   Antibody dependent cytotoxic responseII.   Antibody dependent cytotoxic response

III.  Ag-Ab complex

IV.  Cell mediated



CONDITIONS OF ANTIGENICITY

1.Foreigness ���� “ non self”

2.Physical&Chemical Specifity             --
Molecular size ���� 10.000

-Retained longer in the host-Retained longer in the host

-Internal molecular complexity ���� epitope

-Solubility

3. Others : forms, dose, routes, ajuvants, 

genetic of the host



Antigen

Immune response

Protection InjuryProtection Injury

Immunogen Allergen



Hypersensitivity

Immune deviation 

( constitutional)

Ig G Th 1     Th 2 Ig E 



Defense of Defense of Defense of Defense of GI tractGI tractGI tractGI tract

� Non immunologic

Immunologic� Immunologic



Defense of Defense of Defense of Defense of GI tract GI tract GI tract GI tract 

Non immunologic

� Intraluminal

� Gastric acidity

� Gastric enzymes� Gastric enzymes

� Pancreatic enzymes

� Peristalsis

� Probiotic flora

� Mucosal

� Mucin

� Enterocyte



Defense ofDefense ofDefense ofDefense of GI tract GI tract GI tract GI tract 

Immunologic

� Intraepithelial T-cells (CD8)

� Lamina propria T-cells (CD4)Lamina propria T-cells (CD4)

� B-cells

� GALT

� Secr. IgA

� Non IgA immunoglobulines



Food allergyFood allergyFood allergyFood allergy

Exposure allergen

Genetic predisposition

Immature defense of GI tract

Development� Development

� Leaky

� Infection

� Immunologic reactions



MACROMOLECULAR

ANTIGENIC

RESIDENT 

BACTERIA

FOOD

VIRUS

MUCOSAL INJURY

ABSORPTION

IMMUNOLOGICALLY MEDIATED 
GASTROINTESTINAL DISEASE

-CMPSE

-CELIAC DISEASE

-FOOD ALLERGY
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Symptomatology in food allergySymptomatology in food allergySymptomatology in food allergySymptomatology in food allergy

� Dermatological : eczema, urticaria, edema, 
conjunctivitis

� Gastrointestinal:diarrhea, vomiting, colics

� Respiratory : closeness, dyspnoea,� Respiratory : closeness, dyspnoea,
wheeze, cough, rhinitis

� Neurological : migraine

� General : growth failure, irritable,
refusal food











DIAGNOSING FOOD HYPERSENSITIVITY

1.  History

2.  Double blind placebo controlled food 2.  Double blind placebo controlled food 
challenge ���� GOLD STANDARD



HISTORY 

1.  The food suspected to have provoked the 
reaction

2.  The quantity of the food ingested

3.  The lenght of the time between ingestion and 
development of symptoms

4.  A description of the symptoms provoked4.  A description of the symptoms provoked

5.  Similar symptoms developed on other 
occasions when the food was eaten

6.  Whether other factors (eg. Exercise) are 
necessary

7.  The length of time since the last reaction



DBPCFC

- Totally eliminated for 10-14 days

- Avoidence of medication for 12-96 hours

If there is a clear history of severe anaphylaxis 
following an isolated ingestion of a specific 
food and there is a positive skin test, this 
patient should not be challenged



Breast milkBreast milkBreast milkBreast milk

Protective against allergy??

� Hypoallergenic� Hypoallergenic

� Immunological factors (SIgA)

� Infection reduction

� Promotes of Probiotic flora : GOS



Solid foods introduction

avoidance solid foods till 4-6 mth


